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B. B. DOVENER
Tho Republican Standard Bearer

in the First District.

THE ENTHUSIASTIC CQNVEHT1QM
At Now Martinsville Nomlnatoa

Him Unanimously.

AFTER A FORMAL BALLOT IS TAKEN
Ills Compotlror, Mi\Jor A. C. Moore,
Motoi to Mako le Uuaniraoua and

Delivers an Kloqueut Spccch Pledg*
iiiff His Support.Ho Pays a High
Trlbuto co Hia Old Prlond and
Comrado.Atkinson arid Uardinnn
Second cbo Motion With Similar
Speeches.Ono of tho Largest, Most
Enthusiastic) and Ilarraonlous Con*
vonllon* Etot Hold in Cho District,

Tho convention of the First district
Republicans yesterday, at New Martinivillo,norolnatod Captain B. 13.
Dovonor, of Wheeling, for Congress on

the flrat ballot by an overwhelming majority,and before tho result could bo
announced bis opponent, Major A. C.
Moore, of Clarksburg, moved to xnako
the nomination unanimous, .and with
an eloquent tribute to his coinpotitor,
pledged him his hearty support and tho
support of his friends. This is briofly
tho history of tho convention; bat it
does not expfoss tho enthusiasm that
prevailed.tho unexpectedly largo attendance,tho perfect harmony among
tho delegates.

It was good to bo thoro, for it was a

typical 1894 Republican convention, in
which wore proaent tho spirit of victory
aed a determination to win, while there
was not a ripple to mar tho harmony of
the proceedings. Evory Republican
partook of tho spirit ol enthusiasm that
seemed to porvado thoatmosphore evon
in tho Democratic stronghold, Wetzel
county, and felt glad that ho was there,
When lio loft ho felt that ho was a bet-
ter Kopubiican than ovor and inspired
to go to work earnestly for tho rodemp-
tion of tho district.

It was an improssivo convention to
Democrats and Republicans alike.
Doraocrats were impressed Dy tho gonulnoAmericanism of inon wlio, within
two yoars aftor a crushing defeat, could
como to the front filled with enthusi-1
asm for the principles from which thov
have nover wavered and with a determinationto do thoir part toward bringingagain into power tho party undor
whose administrations and laws tho
country had grown great and prosperous.It was impressive to Republicans

>» ohnu-nrl thnnl how thoroilcil-

ly united thoy are tbi« year and how,
this beine true, with faithful work they
cannot fail of victory at the polls.
Tho attendance wae large, overy coun-1

ty in the district being represented,
from Hancoclc to Gllmor. Some of
them had arrived the day proviout, ono
man riding fifty mileB on horseback to
be present, but tho majority of the
delegations arrived on tho early morn-1
ing trains. The Panhandle countiea all
sent large delegations,hoaded by Meyer's
band, of Wheeling. The Ohio county
delegates accompanied Captain Dovencr
and numborod abaut forty. Marshall,
Wetrel, Harrison. Lowis, Doddridge and
Tvlor had full delegations, all brim full
of ontbusiaem, and thoy took tho town
by storm. Tho convention from start to
linish wns a grand buccobs from ovorv
standpoint and intorest never lagged.
The speeches wero all of tho stirring
kind and they came thick and fast.
The resolntioua adopted havo no uncertainring. Thore is no Btop backward.Thoy aro Iiopublican from tho

lirat lino to tho last.
There will bo no sorea to hoal as tho

ro9ult ot tho convention. Tho fooling
could not havo beon bettor had there
beon but one cnudidato for tho rioinination.Tho victors wero magnanimous;
the defeatod woro not aggriovod. Tho
contest over, tho convention was resolvedinto a veritable lovo-feaat and
not a disappointed or diegruntled inan

walked out of tho convention. Harrisoncounty viod with Ohio county in
clioering tho nominoo, and Ohio county
gave Harrison's favorite an ovation
Bcarcoly excolled by that givon to hor
own candldato. And thus It was all
tho way through. "Wo aro Republicansand loyal Republicans," wus tho
cry on every hand.
Tho Hopublicans of Now Martinfiviilo

deserve tho thanks of tho party of tho
district lor ineir uimriy Hvaviuu W. ...«

(iologatos and thoir hospitable trout-1
mont. Tho handsome and commodious
opora houao waa beautifully docoratod
with flags and bunting, and ovorything
that could bo was douo for tho comfort
of tho Tisitora, j
Tho Ohio county and upper Tan-

handle delegations brought tho day to
a fitting close, so far as they wero con-
cerned. .Arriving in Whuoling last
night on tho Ohio Kivor train, they
formed in line, a hundred strong, and,
headed by Moyer's band, marched from
tho station up Twelfth streot, down
Market and Fourteenth to tho Intelli-
onNcait office, whore an enthusiastic
crowd of a thousand pooplo was addresBodby Hon. G. VV. Atkinson.
Mr. Atkinson spoke for twenty
minutoa, describing tho convention
and its rosult. Ho spoke of tho enthusiasmand harmony that prevailed at
Now Martinsville and paid a brilliant
tribuio to Captnin Povenor. Mr. Atkinsoniinprossod ou his Republican
hcarors tho necessity for going to workineuruost for tho election of tho nomineeof tho convention, and dwolt upon
thovaluoof individual effort. "If wo
nil do our duty," ho said, "ai snro us tho
Hun goes down on the sixth of Xovouiberthe I'irstdistrict will bo rodoemed."

ci. a. p.

Tilt: PKOCKKDIXGS.
Hip Convention In llctull.Cnpt. 1»ornnrr

Noinlnatfil Amid ({runt Kntliii«lnaiii.

The delegates began to assemble in

the opora houao, which had boon handtomolydocoratod for the occasion, at

Ilr.'JO, nnd tho auditorium rapidly flllod
while Moyer's band, of Wheeling, play.<:dpatriotic airs. When Secretary
Jirudy.ittnfew minutes before IL' o'clock,
'-ailed tho convention to order noarly
very «eat was llllod, overy county shower!up with good dolegutioue, Ohio,

Marshall, Ifarrinon, Doddridco, Lewi*.
Tyler and Wetzel being particularly
well represented. Secretary Brady call*
od tho convention to ordor with a low
congratulatory remarks on tho proapectMfor Kopublican eaccotq and named
for temporary clmirruau C. W, Lynch,
of Harrison county, and temporary
ecretary Oliver & Marshall, of Hancockcounty. Tho names of both
gentlemen wore greeted with ontbuaiuntieapplause, which wan runowed as

thoy catno forward to tho stage.
Chairman Lynch, on taking the

chair, deliverod a rousing speech which
was enthusiastically applauded, lio
spoko in part, as fotfows:

CHAIRMAN' LTJICII'# ffPKECIf.
"GEXTLEMrS OK Tin Cojcvektiox:.

This moment ia auspicious of llopublicansuccors. The political harvest is
ripo, the llelds aro waving with the
goldon grain and wo need but to put
forth tho sickle and gather it in. Your
faces indicato that you aro anxious to
enter on tho march and tho campaign
that will end in again occupying the
goodly land. An in the years agouo
when tho Itraclitiah host stood on tho
banks of tho lied sea entorod the
waters at tho command of Omnipotence,
so we, standing on tho sea banks of tho
November oloction, will move forward
with like success, and should the DemocraticPharoah lollow ho will find historyrepeating itsoif in hia overthrow.
[Groat upplauso].
"Our Moaea whom wo shall this day

-V. .I. i,mm.
uioobh.miomor iv uu mid k

tain from Ohio county [cheers] or tho
equally gallant major from Harrison
[chooral, will lead us to tho land of Ca*
naan flowing with milk and honov.
The poople everywhoro look to Republicanuccois for the country'a redemption,[trront applauso.] Whon in tho
yours from ltitfl to 1805, amidst tho
throos of a threatened revolution,
tho pooplo, no longer willing to
trust a party of disruption,
placed the government in tho
fostering euro of tho Kopublicun party,
thou in its infancy, that trust was not
betrnyod, nor was it misplaced. Tho
party of Lincoln and Grant proved
oqual to the. occasion, and to the call for
arms nnd mon it sent up tho responso
from hill and valloy, from homo and
ahoD 'Wo aro coming Fattier Abraham
a hundred thousaud strong.'
"Wo know too well the rosult of that

groat etrugglo to ropoat it hero; history
has wntton It. Evory pace speaks o f
Ropublicun succois, ability and statecraft,of tho rapid strido to tho greatest
indnstrial and political indopendonco
ever uttniuod, and the most widespread
happiness and contontinont evor ailotodany nation. [Uroat applauBo].
iitit by Homo mysterious desiro on the
part of the people to return to powor
tho Domocracy, and although that party
has beon in charge of the government
only since March, 1893, wo find, as in
1801, a revolution, not, nB formorly, a
civil warfaro with brother orraignod
against brothor, father against son, but
an industrial revolution,, attoated by
silent smokostacka, by idlo men willing
and anxious to work, but llnding no employment,by depreciated pricos and depletedpurses. [Applause],
"The country again turns to our party

'«*- - m/lnmntlnn nn/1 rAllf.0ration
to industrial prosperity.
"Tho pooplo nro frotting undor

ClovelandiBtn and Wfiaoniam. From
the white houso coraoa tho doloful
sound of chafing ander tho truthfai
cLargo of Domocratic incompotoncy for
governmental management, a charge
clearly made aud dotinod and well bus*
tained by tho lacta of rocont history;
by tho un-American policy towards
Hawaii, whoso political birth into tho
sistorhoodi of republic* was colobratod
ozi the groat American anniversary in
spite of Grosham interferons; by the
silont furnacos whoso firos have boon
extinguished by Wilsonism. Othor
ovidonces aro not wanting. Thoy can

ho found on every hand. But aa I do
not desiro to dotain you further I.now
announco that tho convention is st ordor."[Choors.]

DOWX TO OCSIKU89.
On motion of Jamos K. Hall, of Ohio

county, tho convention thon took a recoalof live minutes to allow the various
countios to organize and to soloct their
mombors of tho various committees, it
having beon docideU, on motion of
Hon. Anthony Smith, of Tylor, to appointoommitteos as follows: On crodontials;on resolutions; on order of
businoaa and basis of roproaentation:
congroriaionai execntivo committeo and
perrnanont organization.
When tho convention was again

called to order tho roll was called and
the couimittoos wore reported.
Tho congroaaional committoo was constitutedas follows:
Brooko county, G. W. McCloary.
Braxton couuty, W. lr. Morrison,
Doddridge county, A. A. Boo.
Harrison county, S. C. Donham.
Hancock county, W. II. Bradloy.
Lewis county, Captain W. J. Nicolis.
Ohio county, Goorgo Wiao.
Tylor county, 0. W. 0. llardman.
\V«.t*nl rnnriK'. II. ]{. Thompson.
Marshall comity, Horiry Kiddlo.
Gilraor county, l)r. E. il. Dodson.
Aftor tlio appoiutmont of tho othor

committees, tho convention thon adjourneduntil 1:30 ponding tbo roportB
of committoos.

APTER.VOO.V SESSION.

The dologatca wero not slow in gatheringin tho afternoon, noithor woro the
spectators, and when tho tirao for callingthe convention togethor arrived tho
opora houso was crowdod to its utmost

capacity. Tho onthusiasm ran high
and tho great crowd occupied tho timo
in cheering, singing stirring campaign
songs and loudly applauding tho splendidmusic by Hilly Meyer's baud. The
harmony which had provailed during
tho morning soflsiou was undisturbed
and thero was a genoral fooling of good
fellowship. Tho town soomod to havo
imbibed tho onthtiMiasm and the spectatorspartook of tho spirit of tho occasion.
Tho first thing in ordorwosthe report

of tho committee on credentials which
was that ovory county wm roproaoutod
ami no contests. Tho report was adopc&d.
Tho committeo on basis of representationYeportod that oach county lio entitledto one vote for oach 100 votes

and oach fraction ovor fifty vast for 1?.
J J. Povenorin 1802. A recommendation
providing that oulydologates and alternatesbe allowed to vote Mr. tscott, of
Hancock, moved to amend so as to providethat tho delegates themsolvea cast
tho vole of thoir respective counties,
and it was adopted.

.Mr. lloarno, of Ohio eounf.y, then
asked m to tho standing of proxies, and
tho chairman decided that tho veto of
the convention had ruled out proxies.
Mr. Davidson, of Ohio, muda a speech
in which ho said ho did not boliovu thoJ

convontion h«d intended to ao vote, and
moved a roeonsideration of the vote.
TO" motion was supported eloquently
by Hon. (i. W. Atkiuson. Ho declarod
that he hold a prcxie obtained Icgall;
and ho did not believe be woulc
be voted out of a Republican
convontion because of that fact. Hon,
C. B. fjeott finally settled the matter bj
stating that when ho made the motion
amending tho roport of tbo com mitten
ho did not understand that it would
rule out proxies. The motion to rocon
sidor was then adopted, and aftor or

amendment including proxies tho ro

port of tho committeo was adopted.
Undor tho roport tho vote of th<

counties was apportioned as follows:
Ohio .. ..... M vote*
Gilmer .... hvote*
iKxMrltJtfo 14 Votes
L<-wli .. ICrotm
liraxlou ........ 11 voted
M*r»ball .. 3"» rott*
Tr'cr 14 vole*
I Uncock.....^., s vouii
Jirooke * votes
Wetzel 12 voted
Harrison ............. 2C vote*

Total,,.... 193 vote*

Till! RESOLUTIONS.
Tho roport of tho committee on roao

lutions was next in order, and as Chair
man G. W. Atkinson, of the committee
stopped upon the etace to read tho re

port ho wus greeted with wiJd applausi
and was tho recipiont of a rousing ova
tiou. Ho road tbo rosolutiouN in ring
ing tones, and each declaration wai

pruotod witli mo wiiuost cmnuaiaam

especially thofO roforring to Mr. Pen
illoton. At tbo conclusion tboro wai

prolonged cheorlng, and the rosolutioni
wore Adopted by n rousing ayo.
Following is tbo roport of tbe com

mittoo:
Tho Republican voters of fho Fint ronRrnss

iotinl dlatrint lu convi-uUon ussombled, reaffirm
tin* platform of principles adopted bjr tbo Re
publican nntionnl convention lit l*yi
Wa ewione again and with renewed omphnsii

the national economic pulley which tut* pro
muted and protected tho Indiihtrtal development
of this country, whloh liu fostered tbo larmlng
Industry, and was never more necewary to the
general weIfaro ihati in thi* day of DcmocraUc
failing prlceajand declining wuge.c Ah Kepubil
cnus we twllevo in fair coiut>eimtiou for lal>ot
of all kinds. whether of the factory, the mine ot
thefurm. Wo point to tho difference butween
the rewards of labor under Republican protectionami threatened Democratic free trade. and
wo a*k all lovers of their country to join uu in
rebuking at the polls tho unpatriotic party
which ha* confronted tho |K»opio with this conditlou,happily hitherto unknown to this Kencmtion.
Wc specifically donouncc the Democratic party

(or It* uurcasouitiif aud violent auta«uuUia to
tho wool industry of this country, whom product1* indispensable to the commercial independenceof the republlu.
We denounce tho Democratic party for conspiringwith tho most notoriousand confessedlyoorruptof the truant to take from the pea pie an annualtribute of millions of dollar* to be divided

boiwecn the *tocfc gamblers and tbo DemocTuilc
campaign iund.
We denounce the Domocrotic j»arty for trylns

to put on the country a tariil" scbemo proh-cted
ou sect iounl lines and Inspired by a maliclouj
spirit of sectional revenge.
We donounce the Democratic party for its at

tempt in Congrum to destroy the principle of reclproalty.whhn has opened to the product! oi
our farm* and workihops new ami prolltabW
markets, without dutrlmout to our laborers 01
manufacturers.
We denounce tho treatment of American far

mors and workingmen by tho Democratic committeeof the senate, which In violation of ever?
courtesy and of all letrlnlntlvo uses and tradftlons,doniod thorn a hearing wuen they desired,
in a proper and reasonable manner to rumou
strsto against destructive legislation.
We denounce the present Democratic admlnl*

tratlon. Its blundera and failures have exceeded
the worst apprehensions of it* bitterest opponents.We denounce Its utiwiso aud uu-AineriMnmmaiiRRioatatour (aretan affairs. Its Ha-
wailnn policy ha* been a national disgrace.
Wo denounce the administration of tho pre*

cnt portion buronti as a delll»ernto betrayal ol
the welfare of union soldier* ami sailor*. Wc
deplore the needles* persecution, suspicions, tie
lays and privations to which they havo boon
heartlessly subjected In procuring their Jusl
dues. Wo denounce tho atwpenslon. withow
notice or hearing, of pensioua ouco allowed, hi
Illegal; we demand that a pension once granted
shall not bo suspended, except for fraud duly
proven.
As necessary to « complete policy of protoc

tlon wo favor heartily such restriction of imtnl<
gratlon ui shall relieve our labor of tho unfali
competition ol tho cheap labor of other lands
and protect tho country from the increasing
pressure of a dead weight of Iguorarico too often
accompanied with iielplctt dependence aud
vice. Wo favor audi legislation as Khali impose
for a term of years upon every Immigrant a heat!
tax of not less thnii also for n term of yean
a prohibition of all lal»or Immigration. We op
po«e tho alien ownership of large bodies of laud.
Wc favor such ameudmeut of the natural!**'

tlon laws as shall reonlre a logger residence In
this couutrv before citizenship shall l«o granted
and stridor investigation Into tho antecedent!
of tho applicant.
Wo favor bimetallism. River, n* well as gold,

Is one of the great prod acta of the United Slates.
It* coinage and itso as u circulAting medium
should be steadily maintained and ooustantly
encouraged by the nntloiutl government; and wc
advocato such a policy a« will most speedily
restore to silver It# rightful place us a money
metal.
We denounce tho conduct of the present renreteulatlveIn Coiigtm from this district, in

this, that be was twlco elected upon a free silver
platform, and the lint opportunity that offered
Itself ill Congress ho faith spoko and voted
against silver a* a practical money value In tliln
couutry. We denounce him also for working
and voting. In the house of representatives, to
destroy the leading industries of tho state, by
proving tho torHT duties off cool, lumber, iron
nf.'l wool.
We believe In the constitutional doctrine ol

keeping forever separate and distinct the three
co-ordlnato department* of the government!
Wo therefore disapprove of tho position of the
President In attempting to use the powerful
machinery of his oillco to force legislation by
tho American Congress.
We pledge ouwolves hero and now to use every

honest endeavor to secure the election of the
candidate this day nominated, and wc welcome
tocordial fellowship In the Republican party at
this crisis tho men who have heretofore own
Identified with other political organizations,
but now adopted and support the principled
herein euuncluied, from pairloilc considerations
of tho good of our distressed country. Wo itpplaiidthe motives which lead them to place
country above nartv. and to seek llrst the wel
/nru nnd proificrlty of ttio people o( iho United
Mates.

T^E I'KltMAME.NT OHGAKIZATIO.V.
Tho coinmittoo on permationt organl

zation roported for permanent chairmnn,Hon. Anthony Smith, of Tylor;
for secretary, T. 1*. Jackson, of "Harrisoncounty, and they were unanimouslyoiectod.
Mr. iloarno, of Ohio connty, nnd Mr.

Reed, of Harriaon, wcro appointed n

committoo to escort Chairman Smith to
the stage. Ilia appoarnnce wuh greeted
with great applause.On taking tho chair Mr. Smith made
a brinf hut ringing spoech, which was
frequontly interrupted by enthusiastic
cheors. Ho roforred to tho condition
of tho country aud tho responsibilityfor It, which ho laid at
tho doom of tho Democratic party.
Tho country, ho doelurod, win lookingto tho groat Republican party
to bring it safely through tho criniu
which now confronts it. Tho Republicansof the First congressional district
of West Virginia would not bo found
wanting in November and would fall
into lino with the roHt ol tho country
and pond to Congros* a man who would
faithfully ropr««ent tho intor<v«ta of tho
people. Ohnirmon Smith paid his respectsto tho Democratic statesmen ol
west Virginia and spoko wittily of the
omhnrrnssing position tho Oeuiocratk
party finds itsolf in on account of tho
blundering nttompt of tho l>mnocrntic
Congress to "reform" the taritr. Hi'
rlo.iod with an cdonuont prediction ol
victory in tho coming election.

nominating mtixiikh.
Nominations wero next in order and

the roll of counties woro in ordor.
I ljraxton county was tailed, but Draxtou

Hated that she had do candidate and
yielded the floor to Hon. William H.
Ilearno, of Ohio county. As Mr.
Hearno moan tod theetaije to placo Oap>
tain liovonor In nomination thoro wae
wild chooring and the,waving of hand>korchiofa and tlugs by tho captain'*
supporters. The eceno for fully two
minutes was one of groat enthuaiaam.
Mr. Ilenrne began by drawing a

graphic and impresaive word picture of
tho season of wonderful pro«perity that
had prevailed in the country under the
last Harrison administration, and followodwith the contrast picture, beginningwith tho terrible financial panic

> that followed tho inauguration of the
Domocratic party to power, then the
long months of depression and tho
prostration of bnsinosi owing to thp
Democratic tariff tinkorlne. Tho two
pictures drawn bo boautifully and pro*
aoutod so vividly to the ayes of tho
audienco inado u tremendous impres.flion and his ofloctivo blows were loudly
cheorod. Ho waa hero, ho said, to ploco
before the convention thonamo of a man
who would faithfullyand correctly represonttho First district in Congress, and
who could redeem tho district. Ohio
county Republicans intended to start

- otr by redeeming that county. Tho districtwas going to be curriod by the Republicans,and thoro was an Ohio coun'
ty man who could do it. Ho thon eloquoatiyroiiotred tho caroor o/ Captain

' Uovener, how, starting out as a poor
boy, ho began to educate hitneolf; how
bis youthful ambitions wore intor'rupted by tho war; how, at tho aee of
ninoteen, ho marched at tho head of a
AKm»ini> »a »K«* Hnfon»n nf thn fltff. and
was la the war for the Union from
tho beginning to Appomattox; how,
after tho war, lie rotarnod to bis atndies,
and by his own exertions had won bis
way to tho front of the local profession,
a so 1 f mado man and eaaentially a man
of the pooplo. The montion of Captain
Dovonor'a nnmo was tho signal for tro'
moudoui upplaaso from all parts of tbo
halL

MAJOR MOOBE'B NAMB PRESENTER.
There woro no furthnr nominations

until Harrison county was reached in
tho roll call and Hon. Stuart F. Rood
responded to place in nomination Major
A. C. Mooro, of Clarksburg.

Mr. Reed'a speech caught tbo convontionand creatod groat onthusiaam. Ho
bogan with an eloquent tribute to Republicanismand the national omblotn,encb
sentence boing punctuated by cheers
and the waving of flajj* nnd hats by tbo
convention. Referring to his candidate
ho told of Major Mooro's splendid wur
rocord and bis patriotic support of the
Republican party and of American in,atitutiona. Major Mooro'a splendid sorviceawore dwelt upon as wall as his caireor in the legislature, and his campaignswhich bad helped to increase the
Republican majority of Harriaon connIty. When Mr. Reed named bia man
thoro wero prolonged cheers for Major
Mooro and his aupportora wont wild
with enthusiasm.
On bohalf of Marshall county Col. J.

G. Hooton socondod the nomination of
Captain Dovonor, and be sec the con'vention on flro by hit brilliant al,lusions and happy hits. Thore waa ronowedchoering for Dovenor as bo took
bis float.

DOVCICEll NOMIWATBD.
Tho ballot was then takon. It was

without incident, save for tho chcore for
tlio roHpectlve candidates as each of the
countioa announced its vote. Following
is tho result of tho ballot:

Hardmoo. Dovener. Moor®.
Brnxfon 11
Itrookr ...8m.
Do«lUridj(o .... ... 14^

Gilnttr ._a
IIancock.....M.....~~M~... .«8
Hurrl-iuti....................... . ...20

... 16 M

Mnrkball . 'JOM

Oi»lo ...01

Wctttl ... 9M 2M
1Tola! ~ U 151 WJ 28 14

MADE O.VA5JMOUS.
Boforo tho result of tho ballot was

announced Major Monro mounted tho
etneo and amid the greatest enthusiasm
and with an eloquent speech movod
that Captain Dovenor's nomination bo
made unanimous. In doing so he
pledged his hearty support to bis old
friond and comrade and paid a splendid
tribute to the worth of tho Captain.
Major Mooro waB repcatoillv interruptedby applauao. He gavo some
wholoBomu advice to tho ftopublicans,
savin* that now that tho candidato had
boon named it waa necessary to eo to
work. Only hard, earnoat work would
brinn victory, llo plodgod on bohaU of
tho lower ond of the district that kind
of work and askod that tho other por>
tions of tho district do tbo snmo. To
his question, "Will you do it?" there
was a storm of yoies from ovory conn,ty. It was a strong, hearty, onthusias,tic Rpeech brimfull of Republicanism,

llo was followed by Hon. 0. W. 0.
llardnmn, of Tylor, *wbo had not boon
plarcd in nomination, but who was
votod lor by his county. Mr. Hardman
spoko in tho samo strain briotly ond aftorpledjcintr his warm support to his
friond. Captain Dovooor, secondod tho
motion to mako tho nomination unanimous.
Mr. Atkinaon gavo It hii hoarty third

with ono of thoeo magnitlcont speeches
of his, which kept tho convention InughIinland chcering nhornntoly. IJy this
timo tho convention had dovolopcd into
a voritablo lovo foaat. All tho dologatos
woro on their foot, tho ai*loa woro packetto suffocation, and abovo tho heads
of tho mass of humanity woro waving
flags, ennoj, hats and handkorchiofs.
l'coplo woro shaking each other by tho
hand whilo tho ahouta that rout tho air
almost drownod tho patriotic music ol
the band.
Tho motion to innko unanimous wont

through with n rinli and Messrs.
Atkinson, Mooro and Ilardman, wero

appointed a coinmittoo to notify CaptainDovoner of tho nomination and
conduct him to tho convontion hall.
Tho appearance of the noininoo was

the algnal for on ovation. In a woll
timed and appropriate speoch Contain
Dovoner accoptod tho nomination and
thankod tho convontion for tho honor.

It was unnocoaiary, said tho captain,
to make nn oxtendod speech. "I nm
on tho right side, and I know you are,"
ho contlnuod. Two yoara ago ho liml
recoivod this honor, and ho had gono
down in a political Morm unnarallollod
in ho history of tho country. Iln
briofly referred to tho getioral political
situation, plodpod him«i'lf to work
early and Into for tho intorost of the
party, and closed by again thnt»Ititi|» the
convention. The captain's brief sppfcli
was received with tremendous entliuMiasm.

Aft«»r the piasago of a resolution glv1ing tho noininoo of tho convention tho
right to nnmo thu chairman and sauro*

i tary of tho congreaaloiml cooimittco,

and three routine cherrs for Captain
I>orener (propu«cd by Mr. Atlrlnaoa),
the convention abjourned sine die.

a a. a

flLDERSOH RENOMINATED
lly the Third District I>«»iuocrnt«, After a

Very Arrlmnnlotia Fight.Trouble About
the PlMforiu. A C«ml 0|M»raterVl"ho find
to lip rinciitrii-Urtght l*roi)i«cU l'or
the Kcpuhllcau*.

fptrial Dupatch to the /nlHUoenccr.
Hijrro.v, W. Va., August 1..Tho Democraticconvention of tho Thirl congressionaldistrict met in thin city to-day

and renominated lion. John P. Aldereonon the fir«t ballot. The bnllot was
not taken until af:«»r G o'clock, although
the convention mot immediately after
dinner. It was marked throughout by
turbulence, Gen. J. W. St. Clair loading
an effect! vo and bitter attack upon tho
pluttortn presented by tho majority of
tho coraruitteo, the poMatro of which
was requosted by Mr. Aldorson.
The opposition to tho udoption of

Alderson'o platform served to solidify
the opposition to his nomination,which
dovelopod the strencth of thoeo favor-
ine tho othor candidates. After threo
hours of dobato, marked by acrimony
and bitterness, in which tho champions
of both sides Bervod notico that with tho
adoption of either Air. Aldorson'a platformor the ono favored by the opposition,defeat was cortain in November,
Aldorson'a manifesto was put through.
It declared (or tho houao position on
tho taritl bill, the incomo tax, no-forco
force bill and bimotalism without the
aliirhtnat rnitrii'tirmfl. I

Captain Pago, a coal operator of Fay-
otto county, thon announced that unlessthere was BolidSfication in tho silver
plank he would bolt tho nomination.
This announcement produced a son-

eation among the Alderson forces, and
a hurriod consultation rosulted In Cap-
tain Pago being Hnnt for, and bo was al-
lowed to dictate hia own torma by which
bin approval of tho resolutions might
be aecurod. Ilo wrote a substitute more
closelv in harmony with President
Cleveland's hard money theory, und
this resolution was mado a part of tho
report.In all of Mr. Alderson'a contests for
tho nomination ho has nover boforu
mot with tho bitter opposition which
churactorizod this one. Ilo wan oppoaod
by Hon. John A. Preston, of Greenbrier,
Judgo It. C. McClnughorty, of Morcor,
and Colonol IIigginbottom, of Upshur.
The strength of all waacombined against
him. Ho was nominated on the iirst
ballot, having but seven votes to aparo.
Had the opposition been successful in

preventing a nomination on tho liret
ballot his defeat would iiavo boon ns-
snrod.
Tho effect of Col. fit Clair's oppoel-

tion is Dost ostiiaatod by tho note-con-
ventioD claim of Alderson's managers.
which was that ho bad enough and
fortv-flvo to sparo. 1

"Cyclone Jim" Marshall, of Virginia,
camo hero with Mr. Aldorgon this
morning to add roea the convention and
eulogize its nomiuee, but tho long
drawn out and bittor fight prevonted it,

1 I.- a* ni»Kt tn n amft 11 rrftwH
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Domoorata throughout tho distrint are

diaenstod with tbo result and a cautious
and prudont ohofco by tbo Ropnblicans.
at Charleston, on tbo 15tb instant win
inauro the olection of a Republican in
this district.

FLINTGLAHS COXFEHESCG.
The Ilosuttn of the Pint Session of the

Committees. <

Tho flint glass trade ia now in tho i
throes of conferences, and aome days, j
and probably weoks, will elupao boforo
the wages of the following year are fully
agrood upon. The preliminary conferenceswhich woro held prior to tho
Montreal convention of tbo organized
workora assisted aomowhat to loason
tho points under discussion at this tlino 1
iti giving the workers a general idea of
what the manufacturers would expect
in tho way of reduotions or advances.
Tho Oral of tbo conference began in

this city yestorduy, Bays WodnHsday'a '
Pittsburgh Post, when tho national aa-
ociatlon of pressed and brown tablo
waro manufacturer* mot tbo conloronco
committoo of tho flint glass workers'
union. An adjournment of two weeks
was taken. Tho manufacturers ropre- f

roeontod woro Hart McKoe, Edward
Muitiman, Fred Evatia, of the ITcmminggroyglass company, of Muncio,
Ind.; Thornton Rodofor, of Bodcfer
Bros. jJamos Duncan, of Duncan glass ]
company, and Charles Brice, of Brico,
Higbv&Co. Tho workora' committee <
consisted of Prusidont Smith, tiecretnry
Knnr.lor, William McSwain, of Croons-
bnrg; William Sheehan,of Now Albany,
Ind.; James Clino, of Mariou, Ind.; It. j

Archer, of Bellniro.and G. W. Simpson,
of Kindlay, 0. 1
General seorccy overaproad tbo procoodingaof tho conferonce yesterday.

Thia, it i« oxplalnod, was done in order
to keop tbo non-union manufacturers
from knowing what advantages tho J
workora woro giving tho uniou mnnufacturorsincompetition with tho former.
Thoro ia a littlo dispute over tho press-
od and tablo waro scale, and tho workorahave given their friendly munufac*.«mm.Hi'finimtAQ ni'iir liiHt voar'i acalo \
through which thoy nrc oimblod to
work agaiuat tho non-union plants. Tho <
latter will not ho given nn opportunity
to know what changes havo boon grantoiiin favor of tho union plants. Speak*
ing of tho roaultn attained at tho conlorencoPresident Smith said:
"Tho coat of tho shops on cut foot and

sot wares haa boon iucroasod, while a

proportionate incroaso in the output
has been made. Changes havo boon
made in tho following branches: Moli\MOScans, bowl flared salvers, pieklo
dishes, oil bottles, pressed latnns, jolly
and mustard glasses with hnndloM. Tho
ehangoa in theso branchos^httvo boon
rando by reducing the cost through increasingthe output; in other* by flvuij,'*
ing the cliwilieatiow of tho goods."

Outside of what Mr. Smith has said it
is cortain tlwt in tho pressed ware scale
tha Jiu-mber of "move" were consider.!b'ljTlneroased.In tho unliniithed boor
mugs, mustards, etc., tho individual

outputwill bo in tho neighborhood of
15 por cent greater than under tho
former scalo. Tho chances covering
tho scale in tho stem goods wero rondo
in coinpllanco with suggestions modo
by the manufacturers previous to the
Montreal convention. When nuked to
show the communication in which these
poncosrtioni wero n»kod, Mr. Smith
refused yestordny. Baying it was not his
privilege to make it public. In tho iron
mold rchednlo tlio most radical concessionsore to he made. The shiido scale
will ineroaie tho moves connidcrablv.
1 ho flintH aro willing to agree to this in
order to light foreign und homo nonunioncompetition.
Tho cotiforonco in tho proscription

branch will occur ou 'Thursday. J

CAMDEN SWEETS
Tho Suffar Pockot of tho Wast

Virginia Senator

SEEMS TO HAVE BEEN OPER
According to tho Report that the

Senate IiiTr«f!ratlr« Committee
Will Malce.They IWsaereeon Many
Thing**, Dot Both Republicans and
Democrat!* Colncldo on the Polat
That Caradon la Not Wholly Blaiao*
1cm.A Very fiorcro llolloction.

WAsniNGTOK, Aufjuat 1..Tho sanate
jupar truit invoatijjatinjj comnnttoe wat
In BOH8IOQ today coneidorinc tbo final
roporto to bo tuadn by tho cominitteo.
Ihuro ie no longer any doubt
that the Democratic wombors of the
coinmittoo and tho Kopublican membori
will present a dungreoinont on the main
features doveloped by tho inquiry, and
that thoro will bo two reporte, showing
tho political Hhadinirs of the two partial
reprosontcJ by tho aenston.
Thoro aro some fcaturoi, howovor,

upon which tho motnbors of the committoowill ojjreo, and it is nndoretood
that tho part which Senator Caradon
lias playod in tho inquiry is ono of
tho points on which tho Dorno:rat«anil Republicana agree. On tbia
point the testimony will bo citod, and
the facts as they appear commontod
upon in o manner which will not, it is
itated, relievo tho W est Virgiuia sealtorfrom blame.

WEST VIRGINIA LYNCHING
lit Rlltlinm-Tliriw Tlintiannil Arninl Ne.

jjrors Get Tlirlr V'tcUm, After » Htriifgl«
with th® HUorlfl'n Foiio-The Murd«r«r
Sliat mi Innncnrit Bfiui.

CHAR! est0.v, \V. Va., August 1..A
ipocial to tho GauUe from Klkborn, W.
Va., oays: Anderson Ilolliday, of this
place, whilo drunk phot at Bob Gallowayand missed him, but tho bullot
passed through tho hoad of Wesley
uobbs. klllinc him instantly.
Ifolliday was arrested by Hquiro S. 1L

Hiorco and posso. A mob of thrco
hundred tried to tako him away
from the olllcors. For tbroo hours
I'iorco and his men kept tbe
nob at bay till tho train came, but
nrhen they" wont to put their man
aboard for Wolch, about 3,000 armod
negroes mado a rash and surcoodod in
rotting him from tho officers. They then
took him about a quarter of a mile into
the woods and hung him to a troe and
then rtddlod hia body with bullets.
Holliday was a tough cliizon and has
always borne a shady reputation.
Cobb's was a quiet man and rospocted
oy all.

CHICAGO'S BIO FIRE.

foarly a Two Million Dollar Loss la tha
»»»- Dlntrlot That Cltsr.

Chicago, August 1..The lumbor districtof Chicago was to-night visited by
)no of tbo moat disastrous flroj_ in

tfl history, nnd tho loss will probably
foot op botwoon $1,200,003 and $1,500,XK),altliouch it will be twonty-four
liours boforo tbo damago can bo estlmatedwith accuracy.

Rnllrood to bn Sold.

Asnox, O., August 1..Tho sale of the
Pittnburgb, Akron Western railroad,
indor proccodinga of forecloanro of a

mortgaco of $3,000,000 hold by tho CentralTrust Company, of Now York, will
?o made ot public auction about tho
jrst of Octobor nnder a docroo of court
ijrrcod 10 by all intoroated pnrtlos.
sheriff Williams, of this county, will bo
:na*tor comnilsflionor. Under tbo new
Jecroo tho SM1.000 of roceivora' certiliratefloutstanding will havo to bo paid
jefore tho court will oonlirm the salo.

Movnnmtt/i orytcnnishljxi.
Xmv Yobs, August 1.-Majestic from

Liverpool.
Gi.asoow, August 1..Arrived.Anjhoria,from Now York.
Livkiipool, August 1..Arrived.Tenonic,from Non* York.
II.tMiiuno, Auirust 1..Arrived.PolyloHia,from Bultimoro.
Iajsdon. August 1..Arrivod.Moiawk,from Now York.

IVpntbrr Forrctwt for To»di»y.
For Wo«t Vlnrluin. Wcntorn I'onwolvanta and

>hlo. Kk'uI mlus awl thunder ftortmi tn-tiluht
itid Thursday; cooler south winds bocotoiug
k'Ult.
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